
You are all done with the PART 1. 
Great work! 

Let’s wait until everyone is ready before continuing to 
PART 2



Alaka’ina Digital Bus

my notes… my drawings… my thoughts… my ideas…
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Kilo: Let’s observe 
Part 2

Hi again! 
Last time we learned what it means 

to observe and to make observations.

Can you look outside and draw ONE 
thing you observe?

Draw one thing you observe outside

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IgV2FFBLELLiXDuZi-mxe8kTiSclKBix/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1o2Nzn6-BXQJDuAFbAnyaGlDSC0RcJdc_/view?usp=sharing
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Did you observe anything outside that 
was very far away?

Write one thing that was very far away

It can be hard to observe things 
that are far away or if they are very 
small. Sometimes we need special tools 
that will help us make observations. 

Let’s go back in The Digital Bus to 
learn about these tools! 

CLICK HERE

Below are the three tools that help us 
observe things. Can you write down 

their names?

What is this called?

What is this called?

What is this called?

Video 3.3

https://safeshare.tv/x/-8dO5Hx4MCI
https://safeshare.tv/x/-8dO5Hx4MCI
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1sA-Sv8T6C_Mkf_goeyDkcmJU01Ksx4HF/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tuz0LVYEZSQERVcmfPcGFjZ6EmtJfe3C/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1BuXQt4x0vRdrwaNzBbJRTvYLxcxAPWzR/view?usp=sharing
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The binoculars are used to observe 
things that are far away.

Can you draw one thing that you would 
need binoculars to observe?

Draw one thing you need binoculars to 
observe:

What is the name of the thing you observed?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1X4p3XbNyOsXaTI_fubSpCWIuyX66KStw/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Zd30ns9r3yJK4KiT7GuvPal-zVmkPzkR/view?usp=sharing
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The magnifying glass is used to 
observe things that are small.

Can you draw one thing that you 
would need a magnifying glass to 

observe?

Draw one things you need a magnifying 
glass to observe:

What is the name of the thing you observed?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1reolpfWi6zM0pc_DbElLj8r1QXkikOR8/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1AEHe0zHws2rwgYJLsllsptJc5c2uEo-x/view?usp=sharing
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The microscope is used to observe 
things that are very small.

Can you draw one thing that you would 
need a microscope to observe?

Draw one thing you need a microscope to 
observe:

What is the name of the thing you observed?

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1c46T-REvfDg5VF74V2iiXrHHAeeqsB9r/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/12jaDSU1CoRbIzLcb_Hfd0yXjlm3G_mCY/view?usp=sharing
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Great job! 

You now know what each of these tools 
do! 

Are you ready to practice using them?!

Wait. I get to use all of these?!

But first you have to learn how to use 
each of them! 

It’s time for another video. 

CLICK HERE

Yes! You will practice observing 
things that are far away and observing 

things that are very small!

COOL!!!

Video 3.4

https://safeshare.tv/x/LlmxmTKlKIE
https://safeshare.tv/x/LlmxmTKlKIE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LHiBrAvxKbuzPF3QuDqBrlRT4sHsKm6m/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1LeBqUgefrWfQw1vCafOtb1fKKUCe2SIB/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1NrrBhlc52pbi6QC_oIVfhq1c-K9Op38B/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Y7ktWINHDMc2vXgumhyobbeQ-5ItB_zg/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1qeSjhOWh1TFy-6DGdcUeyjqTJNAhYS0y/view?usp=sharing
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